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Snake Creek Wallops

Lawn and Maintains
Hold on Second Place

Snake Creek maintained it clutch
n second place in the county league

liy defeating Lawn, u close rival, li to
i. The Snake Creek aggi oration
Jilayed a better fielding game than

although the hitting wax aliout
ven for each. Swansnn and Schwud-rrer- ,

the Snake Creek hurlers each
struck out lour men, while Wanek,
who went the entire route lor Lawn,
retired seven men. The Lawn team
stole eight liases, while Snake Creek
yol hix. The number of errors piled
up by the Lawn hunch proved their
downfall as they were cual with
their conquerors in all other depart-t:j- c

tits of the pmip.
A large crowd attended the game,

which was at Snake Creek, the result
f the gave having a Rood deal of ef-

fect on the standing.
The box score:
Snuke Creek- - r h po a o

Ielay, b 3 1 ! 2 1

iJrccn, 2b-- p 3 3 3 3 1

jSwanson, rs 3 113 1

ilson, lb-- c I 1 11 0 1
Nichols, cf 1 10 0 0
Wimmer. 3b 1 2 2 10
Vogel, If 2 10 0 0
Schwaderer, p 2 2 13 0
Jones, rf 1 10 10

Totals - - 17 13 27 13
Lawn r h po a

Wanek, p 2 0 1
Homrighouser, e ......1 2 8
uenderson, lb .... 0 2 2
Dyer, 2b 0 2 6
Vaughn, 3b 0 0 3
Flaherty, ss 2 3 2
Hockel, If I 0 0
Stump, cf 2 2 1
Klemke, rf I 2 1

Totals - - - 1 13 24 9 9
The wore by innings:

I,awn 1 3 0 1 2 0 0 0 9
Snake Creek t 7 3 G 0 0 0 0 x 17

Summary Two base hits: Homrig-liouse- r.

Wimmer. Three ba.e hit:
Nelson. Stolen bases: Snake Creek 6;
Lawn 8. I'assed balls: Snake Creek
3; Lawn 1. Hit by pitched ball: Vogel,
Wanek. Base on bulls by Wanek 2; bv
Schwaderer 7. Struck out by Wanek
7; by Schwadcrer 4; by hwanson 4
Time of game, 2 hours. Umpire Wil-kin- s

and Brown. Attendance, 250.

Marplc-Snak- e Creek
Disputed Game Will
be Re-play- ed July 16

The disputed game between Snake
Creek and Marple, in which the urn
pire'a decision was that Marple won
j4 to 13, has been cancelled by the
county league toaru or control. Ar
nuigements have been made by which
u dispute win be settled.

Th? two teams will play their second
jrame on July 16. this game was to
tiave been at Marple. but it will in
stead, be played on the Red Sox dia-
mond, on the same dav the Red Sox
riay Ash Grove. The two fames will
re played in the afternoon.

Ihe winner of the Marple-Snak- e

Creek game will be declared winner of
both the regular game, which was
scheduled for July 16, and also the
disputed game, 'ihus the winner will
get a decided boost in standing:.

Until then the game will be con-
sidered as if it had never been played.
This decision puts Snake Creek in

econd place, they having lost only one
.game. Every other team, with the
exception of the undefeated Berea ag-
gregation, has sutfered at least two
defeats.

JUarplc Refuses to

A
Play Pleasant Hill
and May Quit League

The game which was to have been
flayed Sunday between Marple nnd

Hill failed to eventuate, us
the Marple crew refused to play. This
action was taken as the dev.il t of the
decision of the board of control of the
"uintv league as to the piotcsts

Marple-Cnak- e Creek game, which was
uniucil

This action is taken by many f tne
other teams to indicate the withdrawal
of Marple from the league. It this is
lone tin re are several '.earns 'n the

county which will he glad t Le ad-
mitted.

L'litil some formal action ;s taVcn,
the games which Marple refues to
jilay will be considered lorfi'.-- d t.i the
opposing team. This fori'ct wi'.l help
i'leasant Hill's standing a great ileal.

The ili.-iiu- te is liver ;i nl:iv in tli l.'.st
inning oi the Marple-SnaU- e Cirtk
game, when Marple led by mo run.
The umpire claims that ailed uf
--Miake LieeK man sii.unjr to "r.-- i out
liecuuse he interfered aiih the ha.-e-jua-n

fielding the ball. At the time,
"however, he merely told the Snuke
t'reeW men. who iiiutes:ed the deris
ion that he had culled the man o it lor i

.Muling. Hail the mun readied hr.t

.vjitely he would have brought in a j un
lieing the score, but il .'10 .vu.4 out,
this was the third out and M irj-l-

Mini the game.
lue to the fact that the impire i

having th.whe enlli'd U
nun out for sliding the game v as
unloved d.

Juet what steps will lw? tak;n rela-
tive to the action of Marple i r.ot
known, but some action will i ivc to be
Utktn by the board before long.

Standings of Sandhill Teams.
W L Tct.

Ellsworth 5 1 8"14
Whitman 4 1 800
lakeside 2 1 Gt7
Antioch 1 1 COO.
4hhv 2 3 ' 400

I3inghaou . 0 4 000

COl'NTY LEAGIE STANDINGS

W L I'ct.
Berea H 0 1000
Snake Creek f. 1 S.'.s
Ash Grove 5 3 f,2."
Marple . 4 3 572
Lawn 3 5 375
Fail view 2 0 2.",0
Red Sox 2 C 250
Pleasant Hill 1 7 12.3

Fairview Defeats
Hed Sox Sunday in

Ilnrd-fougl- it Game
Fairvicw came out of its lonu

streak of had luck nnd trounced the
Hed Sov IS to 1.1, Sunday. This vic-
tory will raise the landing of the
Fairview aggregation considerably,
and apparently revealed surprising
si length. At the end of the seventh
inning the score was 11 to 8 in favor
of the Hed Sox, hut the Fairview
slugger then started a rally that
brought them ten runs and victory. In
a desperate last inning attempt the
lied Sox put over four runs, but were
unable to keep pace with the hard
hitting Fairview team.

A good sized crowd attended the
game, which was held at the Red Sox
diamond.

Southwell of Fairview played a
whirlwind game, hurling his team to
victory, and himself putting across
four runs.

The score by innings:
Fairview 0 4 0 4 0 0 0 5 518
Red Sox 1 4 0 0 0 6 0 0 415
Tennis Tournament

to Be Held About
July Fifteenth

The Alliance city tennis tournament
will be held soon, according to plans
now made by the members of the Ten-
nis club, who will sponsor this event.
It is now planned to hold the meet
about the middle of July. This will be
done because the western Nebraska
tennis tournament will be held about
the last of this month, and the state
meet the first week in August. It is
customary to dispose of the minor
tournaments before the larger events
are played.

This years tournament should draw
an entry list of about twenty-fiv- e or
iiuriy piayers, as mere are over twen-
ty in the tennis club and a number of
other good men in town.

The ranking system now in use at
the tennis club will be a fair indication
of the strength of the players in that
it will furnish the necessary element of
uncertainty.

Last year's tournament, which was
won by F. C. Prince, was an entire
success and this year's event should be
even more so. Dr. E. A. Bennett was
last year s runner-up- .

The tournament will include men
singles and doubles, junior ?5ngle3
and doubles, and if enough interest is
shown a boys' tournament. Appropri-
ate trophies will be donated the win-
ners. The junior tournament will be
open to all boys who have not reached
their nineteenth birthday on March
1st of the year in which they play,
while the boys' tournament will be
open o those who have not reached
their fifteenth birthday bv March 1st
of the year they play.

there will be a small entrance fee
for the matches, probably SI. rnd
probably a smaller amount for the
junior and boys' tournament. This will
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he neccesary to help defray the ex-

penses.
The matches will prnbal.ly be played

n the courts of the Tennis ciub, which
will he in i;oo'i shape. Mrmbers of the
c!u! will act as refeiees for thr
.matches.

Pleasant Hill Tug-of-W- ar

Team Hurls
Challenge to World

Members of the Pleasant Hill Farm-
ers Union challenge any local union in
the county to a tug-of-w- ar at Alliance
on the Fourth of July. The Pleasant
Hill team is composed of huskier
whose only difficulty so far has been
the poor quality of the ioes used.
This team pulled at a recent farmers'
picnic and pulled the voe in two. The
Pleasant Hill team challenges any
team of five men in the county, all
members of the team to be mem lie rs
of the same farmers' union. The mem- -

ier are willing to pull on a ladder or
or on the ground, but prefer the lad- -

ler, as they claim that they may not
he ahle to put up their Iwst efforts
under other conditions. The lighte.--t
man on the Pleasant Hill team is re-
ported to wciirh 1!0 pounds, so any
team challenging them will have to
see that no lightweights are on the
rope. All challenges will be received
at the Herald office.

Lakeside Baseball
Team Undergoes

A Reorganization
The Lakeside baseball team has re-

cently been reorganized and new uni-
forms and equipment have been or-

dered and were expected to arrive in
time for last Sunday's game. This
team is composes entirely of Lakeside
players, and as several of the old-time- rs

are on the line-u- p, Lakeside
should have a good fast team in the
field. Manager J. L. Roe has several
open dates and any fast teams in this
part of the country wishing games
please confer with him at once.

Berea Defeats Ash
Grove Sunday 19-- 2

in One-Side- d Game
Berea maintained its lead in the

county league by trimming Ash Grove
in a one-side- d game, 19 to 2. Berea
started poorly, allowing the Ash Grove
pastimers to cross the plate twice,
while Berea did not score. This ended
the Ash Grove scoring. A. Mundt
hurled a fine game, allowing only
three hits during the entire session.
He also struck out six men, and al-

lowed none to walk. Sam Mundt of
Berea, and B. Phillips of Ash Grove
poled out circuits clouts. Berea nicked
the Ash Grove twirlers for twenty-on- e

hits.
Berea kept its no-def- record in

cotton by this victory, and seems to
have a team that is in another class
from the average county league ma-
chine. Almost all of the wins of the
Berea willow-wielde- rs so far have been
by one sided scores.

The score by innings:
Berea 0 5 0 0 5 1 4 4 019
Ash Grove 2 00000000
Ellsworth Again

Defeats Ashby
Baseball Team

The Ellsworth baseball team and a
number of fans journeyed to Ashby
Sunday and after a hard battle de-
feated the Ashby team 8 to 7 in a
well played game the score being tied
three different times. Copenhagen,
Ashby's short stop, first man to bat
succeeded in smashing a long line drive
to left field which Logenbeck mis-
judged running under and allowing
Copenhagen to make third while an
error permitted him to score. This,

M IALT(H)
"of Course"

LAST TIMES TON I (I I IT LAST TIMES
JUST ASK YOUR FRIENDS IF

"Turn & Right"
does not stand out in a class by itself for entertainment.

TWO COMPLETE SHOWS 7:30 and 9:15
ADMISSION 10 and 30c

WEDNESDAY
POUULU FEATl'KE , :

ElKJENE O'BRIEN
"PROPHET'S PARADISE"
' ' ' ' - '- AND r '

' BUSTER KEATON in
" "HARD LUCK"

THURSDAY
THIS ONE IS A HEAL SPECIAL

AN It. C. PRODUCTION

"At The Stage Door"
BUSTER KEATON, in "HARD LUCK"
All Matinee, 10 and 15c. Wed. and Thurs. Night 10 and 25c

in the nu'nds of the Ashby rooters
had broken the morale ot L.ilwortht
twu-le- L. V. IJIack, but the next u(was thrown out at first and with a

out and loul fly catch the side
was retuctl leaving tne score 1 to 0
in lavoi 01 the

tu was unao e to until
.he louitli inning wnen three runs
veie :iicn in whicn lied the core.
.lie was again tied in the sev-ei.t- h,

wnen each. Dark, fii.--t Lli.s-wor- th

better up in the seventh, con-
nected lor a long right field lly wr.Kh
went over the fence and should have
been good for a home run, but brilliant
fielding of Ashby's right fielder, Gra-
ham, who made a running jump ot ihe
fence and a neat throw to the infield,
stopped Clark at third, however, a
single by Stebohm bi ought Liai K

home which made the score 8 to 7 in
favor of L'llsworth, not an A.d-.b- man
leaching first in the last two innings,
while LlUworth succeeded in getting
a man on second in both the cigiitn
and ninth and had a good chance to
run in additional scores but brilliant
licidftig prevented this.

Wolfe, Asdihy's catcher, caught a
good game while Foley pitched a
much octter game than tlie SSunday
beiore being much steadier allowing
only two ba.-e- .s on bails. Erne.-- t anl
Jolin JSchonard, regular Ellsworth
set ond ba.-tina- ii and shortstop were
unable to get in for the game and al-

though tney were missed Kennedy and
J nompsun substituted very well lor
them, Drisdell taking Kennedy's place
in the field.

n he lio score:
usworin ao r po a e

Thompson, ss 5 0 0 1 2
Wightman, cf 5 0 0 0 0
Young, 3b 5 0 4 1 1

ClarK, lb 5 2 9 0 1
Kennedy, 2b 5 2 3 2 1
Black, p 5 14 4 0
Logenbeck, If 5 110 2
Seeoohm, c 4 111 0
Drisdell, rf 4 10 0 1

TotaU - 43 8 21 9 8
Ashby ab r po a e

CoMnn.gen, ss . 5 2 0 4 2
R. Foley, lb 5 0 7 0 0
Simmonds, 3b 4 0 0 2 2
Joe Maupin, 2b 4 0 3 2 0
J. Foley, p 4 10 5 0
Wolfe, '. 4 111 0
Jackson, If 4 0 2 0 1
Booth, cf 4 10 0
Graham, r.f 4 2 2 1 1!

Totals - - - 38 7 15 14 7
Summary Two base hits; Thomp-

son, Wightman, Kennedy, Black, Lon-genbec- k,

Seebohm (2), Copenhagen,
It. Foley, Graham, (2). Three base
hit, Clark. Dougle plays,- - R. Foley to
Maupin. Left on bases, Ellsworth 11;
Ashby 5. Struck out by E. V. Black
11; by Foley 7. Umpire, Graham.
Time of game, 1:53.

Score Ly innings:
Ellsworth 0 0 0 3 0 4 1 0 08Ashby 1 0 1 1 3 1 0 0 07

A big doubTe header will be played
on the Ellsworth grounds next Sun-- 1

day, Ellsworth playing the Bingham!
team. Lakeside has not played the
Ellsworth team yet this year and this
promises to be a very close and inter-- !
esting game as the Lakeside team has I

been and is now under
the management of J. L. Roe. New!
suits and equipment have been ordered i

for the Lakeside team and thev will '

do their best to make a good showing
in their new tog3. Batteries for this

will be House and House forEame while Black and Seebohm
will otficiate for Ellsworth. Bingham
has suffered two defeats already titis
season at the hands of Ellsworth and
they will endeavor to wipe out their
past record in Sunday's game. Bat-
teries for this game will be Burton

THIS

and Crandall for Binehain, Ellswonn
Schonard and Siebohm.

The Bingham team played at Whit- -

man Sunday and as they were
iseveral ot tneir regular men

"QUALITY
BKVO stimulates the appetite and as-

similates the focxl
Bl'DWLISER makes good food tate

letter.
AMIEI'SER-BISCI- I GINGER ALE

evervescent full of pep and ginger.
ANHEUSER-Bl'SC- ROOT BEI R,

it has a keen flavor yet it is delight-full- v

refreshing.
WALT N I 'TRINE, a nutrative tonic.

IDEAL BEVERAGES FOR
WEATHER.

DISTRIBUTOR

builds moreSTUDEBAKER than any
other manufacturer because
Studebaker builds them better.
Ve can show you 84 definite
points of superiority in the
Special -- Six over Studebaker's
nearest competitor.
In times of close competition,
merit wins. Today competition
in automobiles is keener than it
ever was, because people are

Touring. $1475; Roadster (2-Pa-

Coupe (4 Pass ). $2150; Sedan.

IS

WARM

were unable to iake the trip they
jw0)e ,ia(.,y (lefeato! to lhe tu,,e of

HAVE A CASE SENT TO YOLK HOME.

WILLIAM KING

Dangerous Business

" tw 2- - Batteries Whitman, Hill and

LEADERS"

Phone 136

Half a billion dollars are lost an-
nually in stock frauds declares
the comptroller of currency.

Glowing promises of high interest
lures away the savings of years
and results in many suffering
hardships. Bogus oil stocks, min-
ing schemes and illy managed
undertaking of every kind get the
unwary man's money.

Not one of these schemes in 1,000
is successful.

Before purchasing stocks or
bonds that you know nothing
about it is a good plan to consult
your banker.

First National Bank
Alliance, Nebraska

buying more carefully than ever.
Stucfebaker increased its sales
29 in 1 92 1 , though the industry,
as a whole, showed a falling off of
nearly 45. 1922. up to May
1st, shows a gain in Studebaker
production of 43 over the
same period of 1921.

Studebaker sales records tell their
own story. The buying public
has declared for Studebaker supe-
riority.

). $1425; Roadster (4 Pass ). $1475:
$2350. All prices . . i. factory.

E. D. HENRY

STUDEBAKER YEAR

s
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